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THE THE HERMAN BQLLMGEl WILL SERfE

IN THE COUNTY JUL

lie Plead Gnllty to Folontotw Entry
and larceny Jacob Faust and Goorge

Politer Sent to the Reformatory.

Tuesday Afternoon. Court
at 2:30 o'clock and the Jury In the Claries
FUher larceny case, preferred by John
Weaver and Wm. Funk, rendered a verdict
of guilty and recommended the defendant
to the mercy of the court. He was sentenced
to the county Jail for 3) months,

Herman Bollinger pleaded guilty to
felonious entry and larceny. During the
absence of Mrs. I,aura Mlltor. ofClay town-
ship, on the 23d of Deccmbor, Bollinger
entered her homo and stole a gold watch,
pair of bracelets and other Jowotry. After
committing the offense Bollinger fled to
Lancaster. A telephone message was sent
to the police station about the robber) and
Bollinger was arrested at North Queen and
Orange streets, with the stolen property In
his possession. Bollinger admitted that he
had served one term In jail. Tho court
sentenced hint to undorge an Imprison-
ment of four years and eight months In the
county prison.

Wm. Boyer was tried on two Indictments
of larceny. Tho testimony showed that on
the 18th of November Frank Johnson had
a gold watch worth 10 taken from him.
Prosecutor, defendant tnd a number of
other colored men roomed togethor In a
fhmty In Paradise township, near to their
work on the Pennsylvania railroad. A
diligent search was made for the watch and
all the boarders were Boarchod, but the
missing time piece could not Be found.
About a week afterwards Fisher concluded
that he had business In Lincastor, and ho
came to this city. A telephone message
proceeded him and when be stop pod from
the cars Chief Smeltz arrested htm. He
was taken to the station house and searched
and the stolen watch was found in his pos-
session. Boyer at the time of his arrest
wore a pair of shoes which were also stolen
from Johnson.

Tho defense was that Boyer did not
steal the watch but bought It from a man
named John Washington for 82. Wash
ington, Beyor claimed, left Paradise town-
ship soon after the theft and his present
whereabouts ho did not know. As to the
shoes, Beyor claimed that Johnson loaned
them to him. Tho Jury convicted him of
the larceny of the watch and acquitted him
of stealing the shoes. Ho was sent to the
county Jail for fourteen months.

Jacob Faust und Georgo Politer pleaded
guilty to horse stealing and larceny. The
facts were that on the night of December
21tho team of H. S. Brubaker was stolen
from the front of a hotel at Ephrata by tbo
defendants, who uro each 10 years old.
rhe boys drove the team as far as Vegan- -

Thcro Faust wanted to sell it andIvlllo. objected. As a result of their dis
agreement the team was abandoned in that
village. Tho members of the Lincoln
Jorse company, who followed the thieves,

eucceodod in arresting them the same
light the team was stolen. Tho court
sentenced the defendants to the Reforma
tory school at Huntingdon.

James Hardy, a Columbia darkoy, was
charged with stealing a clock, the property
of the Columbia rolling mill company. In
lugust 18S9 Hardy took a clock to the

liouso of Dawson Bl water, said ho found it
and offered to soil it. BIwater accused
llardy of stealing the clock, but lie denied
liaving done so. Ho left Columbia a day
br two afterwards and did not return until
December, when ho was arrested for steal

ing the clock.
The defonse was that Hardy had found

Iho clock and left it at lliwator's for the
bwncr to call anil prove property. Hardy
lenied liaving loft Columbia on account of
he theft and returned to Columbia not
knowing that ho was suspected of having
Itolcn the clock. Tho Jury rotidorod a
lordiet of not guilty.

John Miller, Charles Wultor and Jacob
Melim pleaded guilty to being tramps.
fhey Wore each sentenced to undorge an
Inprisnmnent of tlirco months in tlio
lounly jail.

(I KAN I) JUllY IU.TU1IN.

True Hills : Henry Moyer, larceny and
ocoiving stolen goods: Fred. Pease, lar-en- v:

Ann Kane. "selling-llau- or without
Iconso and on Sunday ; John Wagner, lar- -
any ; uenry uoou, larceny, pointing d

carrying concealodtteadly weapons;
V. W. Sandford. larceny : Win. L. Hard
er, larceny.
Innored Hills : Elinor Bard, assault and

attory, with Win. A. Urlcli, prosecutor,
)r costs; Aiary itoscnncrger, larceny us
alleoj Albort J. Keech, burglary, point- -
ig a pisioi auu carrying coucoaiou uoauiy
.capons.

A WOMAN CONVICTED.

Ifrs. Ann Knno Uullty of Violating the
I Liquor Law-Jo- hn Uolinou Sotitoneod.

Wednesday Morning Court met at nine
fclock and Andy Khodcs, of Mt. Joy, was
it on trial for cruelty to childroii. It was

li evldonco that the defendant is a widower
ad has a boy aged 12 years and a girl six
ears old. Since last Juno ho has had no

lousekeoper and left ills children to shift for
hemsolves while he was away at his dally
fork. They strayed away from home and
arly on the morning of January 3 they
I ere found sleeping on the ground near
he Mount Joy flouring mill, lien the
ligineor of the mill, C. 8. Gingrich, dib- -
pvered them they were almost frozen
lid ravenously hungry. Ho took them
3tno with him, gave them their breakfast
id was told to keep them until the squire
mid seothem. They stayed with him two
ws, during which Andy mode no search
r them, and were then sent to the child- -
m's homo. Though Rhodes did not ll

for his children it appeared that
i was too poor to do much bettor and the
urt directed a verdict of not guilty, as
ere was uo evidence to show such neg- -

ct at any other time. Judge Puttersou
en instructed Rhodes to got his children
am the home, and to take better care of
lem in the future.
Mr. Ann Kane, of Washington borough,
as tried for selling liquor without license
id on Sunday. Her husband, Andrew
ano, .fishes for a living, and is
jsent from homo the greutor
irt of his tlmo. It was admit- -
d that Mm. Kano did not have a
lense to sell liquor. The tostlmony shows
at she sold beer on two occasions on
lndayaudon half a dozen times within
e past year on week days and that Iier
isband Is a fugitive from Justice. Thoro
as no defonse offered mid the court di
eted a verdict of guilty to be entered. A
otlon was in ado In arrest of Judgment
id counsel in moving for a new trial will
Iso the question that Mrs. Kane is not
sponsible, being a married woman and if
ere was a violation the husband is tha
opor person to be prosecuted.
W. W. Sandford, who has figured In a
imbor of cases in court, was tried on a
arge of stealing two pairs of shoes and a
st from r lory's hotel. The common- -
aalth was unable to make out the case,
id a verdict of not guilty ws entered.
Susan Sweeny, colored, was tried for
muilttlng an aggravated assault and
.ttery and simple assault and battery on
)sa Stump. The testimony showed that
isan beat Rosa on the 23d of December
4 Jumped on her, und. at the hairing she

122.
made another assault on Rosa at the Jus-
tice's office.

The defense was that a dispute arose
about Susan going down street with a
young man that Rosa wanted and that
Rosa was the aggressor in the first fight
Susan admitted that she tried to strike
Rosa la the squire's office, but did not
succeed.

John Holmes, convicted as one of the
parties who assaulted Abraham Broitlgan,
and robbed the whisky store of Jacob F.
Sheaffer, was called for sentence. He pro-
tested that he was Innocent of the charge of
which he waa convicted, and with uplifted
hand said he hoped he might never go to
heaven if he was not Innocent He waa
sentenced to the county prison for one
year and eight months. Tho pris-
oner pleaded to be sent to the Eastern
penitentiary, so that his poor old
mother who lived in Philadelphia could
visit him. The court changed the place of
Imprisonment to the Eastern penitentiary.
The prisoner thanked the court and said he
hoped before his term expired it would be
ascertained who the guilty parties were.

BASE BALL TROUBLES.

Tho Association and Leagues That Find
niffloutty In Getting Clubs.

Thero seems to be a great deal of trouble
this year about the formation of the differ-
ent base ball leagues and associations,
from the largest to the smallest It Is be-

lieved by many that the Players' Leogue,
at prosent, Is in a botter condition than
any of the others. Probably two of the
shakiest clubs in that league are in Buffalo
and Pittsbursr, as there Is fear that they
maj' not pay. Incase that cither of these
draw out a team will at oncobo placed in
St Louis, where a largo sum of money has
already boon raised for a Brotherhood
nine. Syracuse is counted upon as an
Amorlcan Association team, but In case it
leaves the International Association that
body will be In a bad way. Tho Atlantic
Association, of which Baltlmoro and
Tronton are now members, is also In
trouble. Barnio wants to take Wilming-
ton in to break the big Jump between
Trenton and Baltimore.

Wilmington at prosent 1b a member of
the now Inter-Stat- e Loague, which has an
existonce at present In newspapers, and
principally in thePhiladolphia Press, whose
base ball editor holds nearly every office in
it Ho is very anxious to inako it go and
to road the paragraphs and dispatches In
the Press each morning one would sup-
pose that there was'ne trouble whatever
but there is. Thoro are at prosent three
well organized clubs in that league and
they will be stationed at Lobanon, Harris-bur- g

and Alloena. They have good
players and managers and thore will be a
rivalry between them that will be inter-
esting. Wilmington has a few players
signed, but its people are uncertain what to
do. In Easton Carman, of last year's Read-
ing club, is trying to get the enthusiasts
into the scheme, while in Wilkes-barr- e

things are not progressing as
they should. It is amusing to read the
Lobanon papers since the town has gone
crazy over base ball, and they think they
have the greatest nine on earth. The papers
are kind enough to give other towns
"pointers" on securing players. One of
them says that "Ktelfer, S weitzer und Mur-
phy would be throe good men for Wilkes-ba- r

re." Lebanon need not worry about
Wilkosbarro. There are plenty of men
with blood and experience, especially in
base ball matters, In that town. Thoy
know a good player when they see him
and have turned out some of the best.
Once they make up their minds to get a
nine they will not uood any advice from
Lobanon.

Lancaster has some Interest in tbo Inter-
state League, although it has no nine
In it, as our people will soe many of tbo
games at Ponryu If any kind of reasonable
railroad rates can be obtained. Tho high
car faro was what kept poeplo away last
year and Mossrs. II nines and Neff, who
are two of the principal men back of the
club and are also connected with the rail-
road, should do a little for Lancaster poeplo.
Tho fever is not as great hore as in Lobanon,
and our poeplo will not walk ten miles to
see a game or attend one in snow shoos,
but thore uro plenty of folks hore who will
often run to Penryn at anything like good
rates.

President Voltz Is looking around for a
man who can talk Dutch to umplro the
homo games for Lebanon. Ho should also
provide him with a shotgun and coat of
nail.

IN THE TOILS AGAIN.
John Connors Discharged For n Short

Tlmo, nut Rearrested.
In court yeslorday John Holmes, a

tramp, was convicted of assaulting and
robbing Abraham Breitlgan, an old man
who has charge of Jacob Shoafler's distil-
lery on East King street. John Connors,
auothor tramp, was charged with the same
offense, but for aomo reason the grand
Jury ignored the bill, and Connors
was discharged. Connors was called
totho witness stand in behalf of Holmes,
and then Mr. Broitlgan had a good look at
him. The closer ho looked at him the more
ho became convinced that ho was one of
the men who wore with Holmes at the dis-
tillery. He made a new coaiplaiut against
the man before Alderman Deen. In
the meantime Connors had skipped out of
town. It was thought that he would
go to Columbia, so the warrant was given
to Constable Wlttlck, who ovorteok Con-

nors in his town. Ho brought him to Lan-- .
caster and lodged him In Jail again this
morning. A now bill will be sent to the
grandjury and Broitlgan is ready to swear
positively that Connors Is one of the guilty
men.

A Company With 039,000,000 Capital.
Articles of Incorporation wore tiled ou

Tuesday in the secretary of state's otlico,
Trenton, N. J., by the Amorlcan Tobacco
company, which it is supposed is to con-
solidate a number of companies. The capi-
tal stock is fixed at 825,000,000. Tho number
of shares Is 400,000. Of said stock $15,000,0001
divided into 300,000 shares of $50 oacb.which
shall be the general or common stock, and
910,000,000 is divided into 100,000 shares of
8100 each, which shall be preferred stock.
Tho preferred stock will entitle the holder
to receive eacli year a dividend of 8 per
cent, payable half yearly, before any divi-
dend is set apart for the common stock or
so much of the 8 per cent, as the profits
Justify. The amount with which the corn-pa- n

v will begin business Is $10,000,000,
dlvi'ded into 2,000 shares.

Loft HU Money to Orphans.
Last Sunday morning John Weyer, of

York, an old exhorter of the Lutheran
church, fell dead while in the act of pray-
ing. He had no familv and left his ontlro
fortune, estlmatod at from 820,000 to $50,-00- 0,

to the orphans' home. It will be some
time before the exact amount of his estate
is known.

Tho Offlclul Voto.
Tho vote cast for state treasurer in the

November election wasofflclally computed
by the commission at Harrisburg, as fol-
lows: Henry K. Boyer, (Rep.) 341,244;
Edmund A. Blgler (Deui.) 2sO,S18, and
James 11. Johnston (Pro.) 21,308.

m

Fatally Stubbed.
During a quarrel over a board bill on

Tuesday at Bird Coleman's furnaces, Corn-
wall, Harrv Stanton, colored, fatally
stabbed J. W. Whitliig, colored, and tied
to the mountains.

Donated 3.
John F, Sehner baa given $5 to the soup

fund,

LANCASTER,

DEPLORING HIS DEATH.

SCHOOL BIRECTOBS PIT T11BDTE T0 TIE

LITE 6. EDW. IEBENER.

Addresses by President McCormlok,
Mossrs. Soferoyer, McComsey, Wick- -

orsham, Cochran and Rotlly.

A special meeting of the Lancaster city
school board waa held on Tuesday evening
to take action on the death of O. Edward
Hegener, with the following merobors
present: Messrs. Breneman, Brlnton,
Cochran, Dartntttettcr, driest, Johnson,
Llppold, Marshall, McComsey, McDonell,
McElligott, McMullen, Pentz, Rathfon,
Raub, Roynelds, Schroyer, Shirk, Wicker-sha-

White and Dr. McCormick, pres-
ident

Tho secretary read the call for Uie meet-
ing and President McCormick in announ-
cing the object said :

"It becomes my painful duty to an-
nounce to the board the death of one of Its
most promising members, O. Edw. Hego-ne- r.

Though only a member for the past
two years, Mr. Hegener took a deep inter-
est in school affairs, and participated ac-

tively in all matters connected with our
schools. He was regular In his attendance
at the meetings, prompt in the discharge of
his duties and fearless In the expression of
his conviction. In short, ho possessod the
qualltlos which go to make up the true
school director, and by his death this board
loses one of Us most efficient members."

Mr. Schroyer was the next spoaker. Ho
said : "In 1805 thore wore four boys in the
higlt school who at the last mooting of the
board wore present as members of this
body. Throe of them are with us
Mr. McElligott Mr. Whlto and myself.
Tho fourth, M r. Hegoner, has passed away.
Knowing him as I did, from boyhood, lot
mo say that in all the years that I know
him ho was an upright, honest man, and
what higher trlbuto can I pay him. A
month or two ago he and I were talking of
our school days and both said that the les-

sons and advlco received from the fifteen
minutes' talks of Mr. McCaskey, then, as
now, a tcaohor In the high school, were
worth more to us than all the books In tbo
school, and thore are hundreds of boys in
,this city who are of the same opinion.

"Mr. Hegener will not only be missed In
the board but the city will lose a good
citlzon, his associates In the building
association a good secretary, his churth
societies an ofuclent leader, many a firm
friend and his bereaved family a kind
father and loving husband."

Mr. McComsoy heartily concurred
in what the preceding speakers said.
Mr. Hogenor's death has boon one
of the surprises of his llfo. Ho did not
know that ho was sick until ho hoard of
his death. He was hero at the roll call at
the last mooting, seemingly strong, In the
vigor of life. Had any one asked the
speaker who would be the next member to
die ho would unhesitating put Mr. Hego-ner- s

name amonglhoso least likely to be
called away. Hlsdeath'lsa sad reflection
on the uncertainty of life. Little did Mr.
Hejenor think when ho answered roll call
at the January meeting that before the next
meeting ho would answer roll call to a
higher power.

Knowing Mr. Hegener from Ills boyhood
days, for he was a pupil in the public
schools when he became a dirocter, his
death seems like a porsenal bereavement
Mr. Hogenor was an Intelligent citlzon, a
useful man. He filled many rosponslblo
positions with fldolity and efficiency. As
assistant postmaster ho was capable and
courteous, with a record whou ho loft the
office of which no one noed be ashamed.
Ho Is gone, in the primoof life when soom-lngl- y

long years were bofero him. In
speaking of his future Intentions only a
few weeks ago, Mr. Hegener told him that
be intended to take more rest and comfort
in the future than ho had in the past. His
death is but a solemn admonition and for-

cibly brings to mind the following beauti-
ful stanza from Bryant's Thanatopsls:

Ho live, that when thysuramons comes to Join
The Innumerable caravan, which mote
To that mysterious realm, where eacli shall take
His chamber In the xtlent halls of death,
Thou go not, like the quarry sluvo at ntKht,
Hcourged to his dungeon, but, sustained and

MJOUlfHl
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave.
Like one who wraps ttio drapery or hit couch
About htm, and lies down to pleasant dreams.

In conclusion Mr. McComsey moved
that a committee of three be appointed to
express the sense of the board on the dcatli
of Mr. Hegener.

Dr. Wickersham, in socending the mo-
tion for the appointment of a commlttoo,
said : " When any member Is taken from us
there is sense of sadness. Whon death
takes one of the youngest members, It Is
inexpressibly sad. I knew Mr. Hegener
well. Ho was connected with the In-

quirer Printing company for 20 years.
Whon I first knew Mr. Hogener ho
had Just passed from his apprenticeship at
the trade of printing. His apt n ohm and
faithfulness wore noted, and ho was pro-
moted from one position to another until
ho bocame book-keepe- r. Ho was as faith-
ful, trustworthy and iionost man us over
had charge of any establishment. Ho gave
entire satisfaction to his employers, was a
model accountant, and I was very sorry
that ho was taken from ills position
and given an honorable and rosponslblo
office Ho discharged the duties of that trust
efficiently, gave ontlro satisfaction to
the public, and retired from that olllco with
the regret of many cltizons. Ho was prom-
inently connected with building associa-
tions and church soclotlos, and in all the
positions he occupied ho discharged his
duty ably. When he came Into tbo school
board he was placed on the finance com-
mlttoo, an honor seldom accorded to a
young member. Mr. Hegoner was grow-
ing in the esteem of the board, and would
have boon one of its most otllciout mem-
bers had he been spared, and ho would
have been u leader of the younger mem-
bers." In conclusion, ho said ho was orry
to hear of Mr. Hegener's death, and ho
would follow his body to the grave with
a sod heart

Tho motion to appoint a committee ou
resolutions was adopted, and Messrs. Mc-
eomsoy, Wlckersham and Dr. Raub were
named as the committee.

Tho oommitteo retired, propared and re-
ported the following :

Whereas, An all-wi- Providence hav-
ing removed by death, In the prime of life,
our late esteemed fellow member, O.
Edward Hegener, und

Wiikbuah, While we bow in submission
to the divine will of Him who dooth all
things wisely and well, we, nevertheless,
on account of his Intelligence, activity and
usefulness as a member nf this board, and
as a citizen, deeply regret ills seeming ly

death ; therefore
Jlesolved, That, as a mark of apprecia-

tion of our loss, and as a last tribute nf
respect to his memory, this board attend
the funeral of our late fellow member, O.
M1HUIU IICUIIUI, III W I.VUJ'.

Hesolved, That those proceedings be
entered upon the minutes and a copy of
tbo same transmitted to the bereaved
family, together with the sincere sympathy
and coudolence of this board.

In seconding the motion to adopt the
resolutions Mr. Cochran said ho had
known Mr. Hegener for many years.
They started in llfo together about the
same time, and although their paths di-

verged, they always remained fast friends.
He endorsed ail that had been said about
Mr. Hegener's untiring industry and in-

tegrity, Ho never knew a young member
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of the board who forged so rapidly to tbo
front As a member of the finance com-
mittee ho was faithful In the discharge of
his duty, and that commltteo In his death
lost a valuable member.

Mr. Rollly said where so much had boon
said concerning our docoosod fellow-memb-

It seemed almost superfluous to add
anything. As one of the younger mem-- ,
bors he desired to votco his boroavo-me- nt

at the death of Mr. Hegener.
He was a singularly progressive
young man. Ho thought out a
line of policy and followed it
When he was your tfriond ho was a
warm friend and when ho was your op-
ponent be used all honorable menus to
make his opposition felt Ho was at all
times honest in bis purnoso and the speaker
felt that this board would not soon again
see a man like Mr. Hegener.

Tho resolutions were unanimously
adopted and the board adjourned (o meet
at 8:30 o'clock on Wednesday morning to
attend his funeral.

FUNERAL OF Mil. IIEQKXEIt.

It Is Attoudod by a Number of Organi-
zations.

Tho Amoral of G. Edward Hegener took
placothis morning at 0 o'clock from his
rostdence, and was largely attended. Tho
school board, St Michael's, St Petor'sand
St Anthony's societies and his associates
In the postofflco attended in a body. Thoro
were also prosent representatives of the
Union Firo company, the Union Building
and Loan association, Loo XIII. and St
Bernard's soclotlos.

The remains wore taken to St Mary's
Catholic church, whore roquiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. Dr. McCuliagli. Tho
Interment was inado at St Mary's cotno-ter-

whore the services wore conducted
by Rev. Father O'Reilly. Tho pall-boare-

wore Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg, H. E. Slay-make- r,

Thos. F. McElligott, Harry II.
Albright, Philip Flngor, John E. Snyder,
George E. Zellersand Harry F. Myers.

REED'S HUNKER IIIT.T..

A Victory That Is Sure to Do the
Spoaker Ilnrm.

Thoro was a parliamentary contest in the
House on Tuesday over a quostlon raised
by Mr. Bland to have the Journal of Mon-
day's proceedings correctod so as to show
that ho had demanded the appointment of
tellers on a motion to adjourn. Tho in-
cident referred to was as follows :

After the adjournment of the commltteo
of the whole on Monday, Speaker Rood
turned his back to the Democrats and be-
gan recognizing Republicans for the Intro-
duction of bills. Mr. Bland loft his seat
and, advancing to the speaker's desk,
moved an adjournment. Mr. Rood put the
auostlon, and on the vlva-voc- o veto nastily

motion was lost. Mr. Bland
cried " division." and the speaker counted
the votes at railroad spcod, deciding that
the ayes wore fewer than the noos. hi
both cases it seemed to the spectators that
tbo ayes tiad it.

Mr. Bland demanded the appointment of
tellers. Tho speaker ropllod, " Thero is no
provision for tellers. " Ho again turned
his back to the Democratic sldo and recog-
nized all Republicans who wished to in-
troduce bills, after which ho allowed the
House to adjourn.

On Tuesday the speaker explained that
this reply was in ado in an intorrogntlvo
form. Such details wore not Inserted in
the Journal. Bland's motion for correc-
tion was nut by the speaker, and on a
division declared lost Thereupon Bland
demanded tellers. To the speaker's in-
quiry for tlio ground on which the de-
mand for tellers was made, Bland ropllod
that it was made under the gouoral prac-
tice of the House. Tho speaker decided
there was no provision In general parlia-
mentary pracllco for the appointment of
tellers, and decllnod to entertain It. Mr.
Bland appealed from the decision of the
chair, and upon this issue the contest was
made. After a protracted debate, the de-
cision of the chair was sustained by a par-
tisan veto, 140 to 130.

The Democrats argued that a veto by
tellers was as much a part of general parlia-
mentary usage as a motion to adjourn, and
was the only mothed by which an orrone-ou- s

or arbitrary decision by the spoaker
could be exhibited and corrected.

Tho Republicans replied that it was
not proper to cumber the rocerds with de-
tails. The appointment of tellers was au-
thorized under rules of preceding s,

but those rules did not bind the
present Congress.

Tho count by tellers has always boon
practiced in the House. When the House
votes viva voce the speaker must decide
according to the volume of sound. Tho
decision is nover peremptory, but is always
aualliled by the precautionary

ayes appear to have It." If a
member has roasen to doubt the correct-
ness of the speaker's opinion, ho demands
a "division," upon which all favoring the
motion are called to stand up that the
speaker may count them. Tho otlior side Is
counted in like mannor.and the result of the
count stated. Still doubting the accuracy of
the counts a member may demand "tel-
lers," and If ono-flft- h of those who voted
sustain tbo demand, tellers are ordered.
A momber Is selected from each sldo and
both take their places at the head of the
main aisle. Those In tlio affirmative first
pass and are counted and the negative fol-
lows. In this manner a correct count is
secured, and the count by tellers has fre-
quently revealed that the count of the
speaker was flagrantly Incorreot. Tlio
right to have a yea and nay veto is secured
by the constitution, which declares that
"the yeas and nays of the members of
either House on any question shall, at the
doslro of ono-flft- h of those present, be
entered on the Journal."

Jook Out, Mr. Spoaker !

From the Philadelphia Icdger.
Speaker Rood goes on from had to worse

Tho Democrats have to enter nrntnsts
against tils arbitrary rulings tokoep their
own rocordscloar; otherwise they might, as
a matter of party policy, encourage him in
his bad course, which Is pretty sure to
cnuro to their advantage when the next
congressional elections take place. If Mr.
Rcou will not look up or rccognlzo the
rules of preceding Cougrossos, lie ought at
least to read the history of those Congresses
and of speakers like himself.

m

Annoying the Chlnainoii.
Tho bad hoys who annoy tlio Chinese

laundrymen of this city are becoming a
nuisance. Last evening u party of thorn
wore annoying Sam Lung, who lias a
laundry on Prince street, next to the
Stevens house. Finally one of them
threw a piece of dirt against the window
pane, breaking it. Tho Chinaman ran
after the boy, chasing him into Mifflin
street, whore ho caught him. Ho was
bringing tbo youngster back by tlio ear
when a policeman Interfered In behalf o(
the boy and compelled the Chinaman to
lot him go.

Slight Firo at St. Mury'it Church.
During the service at St. Mary's church,

at the funeral of O. Edw. Hegoner, this
morning the vropo over the tubornaclo
took fire. Tiie accident was caused by a
taper used in lighting tlio caudlos on tlio
altar accidentally touching It. Tho burn-
ing crope was torti from its position by
Rev. Dr. McCuliagli and several of the
congregation who wont to the doctor's as-

sistance. Thoro was no damigo done to
the altar, but for u few momouts there was
liitenaooxcltouicnt in the church.

Itiiu Intou hlruot Cm.
This forenoon the I'ariullso stage was

I passing down lUst King street. At the
com or of Duke street the horse tmi Into a
Btroot car and one of thorn was pretty
badly injured, although no limbs were
broken. The harness was very badly torn.

A l'ututur .MurrU'S.
Mrs. Emma Stcluman, of thu Cooper

house, and Mr. John McOinnis, painter,
wore married last eveuing at the home of
Rev. John Swank, who officiated,

FERMENTED WINE.

THAT IS WE KIND THE B1DLE SANCTIONS

FOR SACRAMENTAL WRrOSES.

Bishop Hnro Objoots to n Prohibition
Bill Which Denies the Uso or It--A

Sensation In Sonth Dakota.

PiKnnts, S. D Jan. 22. Tho petition of
Bishop W. II. Hare, of Sioux Falls, head
of the Episcopal church in Dakota, was
prosontcd to both branches of the legisla-
ture yosterday and caused considerable
excitement, especially among the lobby of
Prohibitionists.

Bishop Hare emphatically protests
against the adoption of the prohibition bill
now before the Legislature and which lias
every prospect or becoming law, stat-
ing that it Is too stringent in its provisions
and strider than thore Is any call for.

Bishop Haro says tlio bill oven Interferes
botween the state and church, bocause it
prohibits the tisoofwlno for sacramental
purposes. Tlio bishop cites tlio Blblo and
other authorities to show that tlio use of
fermonted wine for sacramental purposes
Is right Ho llioreforo prays that the
prohibition bill may not bocemo law, or at
loostthat this obnoxious feature Ue stricken
out.

Tho pending bill Is said to be tlio most
stringent prohibition incasuro ever drawn
up; .

Tho combined efforts of the State Prohi-
bition Lcaguo and W. C. T. If. are being
used to procure its passage.

THE r.iaUTU AXX1VKRSABV.
Washington Cniup, Pntrlollo Sons or

America, Havo it lMildlo Mooting.
Washington Camp, No. 27, P.O. S. of A,,

celebrated its olglith anniversary last eve-
ning. Tlio members assembled at their
place of meeting, In tlio Inquirer building,
at 7 o'clock and after the transaction of
business they proceodod in n body to tlio
court house, whore n good sized audlonco
hod ossomblod to hoar tlio objects of the
organization explained.

ut J. P. Wlnowor prcsldod,
and in a few chosen remarks introduced
Mayor Kennoy, of Roadliig, state president
of the organization, who spoke at length
on tlio objects of the order. Among other
things ho said: Tho object of this
organization is to inculcate patriotism
Into the hearts of the Amorlcan
poeplo, and to discouingo any

transactions or surroundings.
To preserve the priuclplos or our govorn-mon- t,

as handed down to us by our fatliora,
and to properly presorve those principles
u is necessary that we should fully under-
stand those principles. Those tlio mem-
bers of the organization discuss and study
in their meetings. Next to patriotism we
esteem education as an essential, and to
make this general tboughout the land we
bolieve In and support the public school
system. For hore tlio citlzon may ro

that education that Is necessary for
him to have that ho may ho a good citlzon.
Whllo there Is no apparent danger from
outside onemlos, we have among us anar-
chists, communists, Ac., and we bollove it
to be our duty to be on tlio lookout for all
such. Wo are sotnowliat committed to the
restriction of emigration, and whllo we bo-
llove, like our fathers, that this should be
an asylum for the oppressed of all nations,
we consider It to be necessary for the good
of the nation that we should keep out
from among us all those who Icavo their
homos In other lands for the good of the
lands they loave. Wo holiovo that those
whom we adopt should be able lo road, to
understand our laws, and without any
reference to religious sects of any kind,
should have some kind of fultli in a
Supreme Doing. This fooling of patriotism
is spreading and we are now roco Iving

from all sources to oxtend tiio or-
ganization, and fcol much encouraged at
this display of the growth of patriotism.

At the conclusion of Mayor Kennoy's
address Wm. W. Wound, or Fhlludolphla,
state secretary of the oider, was introduced
and spoke to the audlonco on the status of
the organization. Tho order had boon in-

stituted bofero tlio war nnd now number
ill tills state nbout flvo Inindrod camps with
amotnborshipof40,000. During the past
year 10U now camps had boon instituted,
with an increased membership of over
7,000. Ho ended by making un appeal for
the audlonco to connect thomsulvos with
the order, and saying It was intended to
institute a now camp in this city. Camp
27 numbers 71 momhors, whllo this city
should show a mil of 500. Reading has a
roll of 1,700 members.

Tlio following gentlemen wore called
upon and mada short sccchos :

E. K. Martin, osq., Hon. D. W. Pallor-so- n,

Wm. D. Woaver, osq., nnd Mr.
Georgo N. Roynelds. Chairman Wln-
owor thanked the speakers and tlio audl-
oneo and then the mooting adjourned.

After the meeting the inombora of the
camp, with a few Invited guests, repaliol to
Hotel Dolmonlco, whore it bauquot had
boon propared for 62 persons.

Tlio following was tlio menu: Oysters,
raw, panned j cold moats, pork, tongue;
relishes, hot Wornor, chipped hoof, bologna,
celery, salad, lottuce ; fruits, oranges,

apples, grapes ; cofToo, Rio, Java j
cigars.

No s pooch making was done at the ban-
quet, but story telling was Indulged In and
a general good tlmo wus had. Among the
guests prosent wore members of Camp 271,
of Torro Hill, and District Prosldont E.
S. Oelst, ofllluo Ball.

The coniraltteo of arrangomonls.to whom
great credit is duo, consisted of the follow-
ing gontlemon : Sherman E. Stcolo, Jacob
H. Landis, J. Fred. Sutors, Harry (Staull'er,
Win. H. Wolir, Honry Koehlor, E. N.
Wlnowor mid William Llllor.

Assignment Ily lluslnosn Men.
Jacob Sueatli ami wife, of Columbia,

made an assignment late ou Tuesday, for
the benefit of crodltors, to Win. 11. Given.
Mr. Snoath was an oxtonslvo builder, and
his assignment was a great surprise, as ho
wus cousldorcd to ho In good circumstances.
His Habllltlos'are not yet ascertained, hut
they will be nbout $.10,000.

Somo tlmo ago Mr. Snoath Issued oxecu-tlo- n

against Cyrus Shortzor, who was his
partner in the leaf tobacco business, and
on that oxocutlon Shertzors property was
levied upon. Mr. Sueath'b failure will also
close tlio huslnoss of Snoath iV Shortzor.

Georgo F. Rathven, agalnbt whom oxo-cutlo-

were Issued ou Tuesday, made an
assignment, for the hcuollt of creditor?, to
Jacob L. Frey,

i. .

To Attend mi limUtuto.
At the farmers' Institute to be held In

West Chester on Fob. 0 and 7 the following
Lancastrians will take pirt : Henry M.
Engle, Marietta, will rod an essay on
"Bright mid Dark Sides; or, Sunny and
Shady Sides or Fruit Ciilturo"; John O.
Llnvillo, Gap, " Vegetation of the Paclllo
Slope"; Calvin Cooper, Illrd-lii-llau-

"Agrlculturo In Camp itlsoa with Other
Industries" ; W. H. Ilroslus, Druinore,
and Dr. J. I. Wickersham, Lancaster.

Wutvod n lleurlug.
Julius Lcchuor, who is charged with

Henry Good and "Curty" Wagner with
stealing iron from Harry Saylor, at the
Iamb hotel, on the Willow Street turn-
pike, waived a hearing this morning and
gave ball for trial,

THE LUCKY MULE.
An Old Animal Escapes From raegtoy's

Htabla Whlla tlm irn.. ii ......
Ono of the luckiest animals on the face of

mo carui is an old mule. Somo of thorn
have boon known to dlo, but very few.
Somottmos they are klltedlbut soldem. It
is said that the older they become the more
difficult It is to kill or lnjuro them. At
present thore arc numbers of donkeys on
thosUgo that have boon playing In "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" and "Humpty Dumpty"
troupes for a quarter of a ccatury.
Somo of those have soon very many
Uncle 7ms whipped and Evas ascend
to heaven, and they still live to carry that
curious individual, Marks, upon the stage
Just too late to catoh Jtlita Harris. Thero
Is another occupation for which mules have
a fonduess, and that Is to haul a huckster
wagon. Thoro are some animals In tills
city which are said to have been drawing
wagons since the oyster first made its

here. Their whiskers are some-
what gray and they nro"sllghtlydIsflgured
but still In the ring." John Faegley is
the owner of one of this kind or
mules. Somo tlmo ago the animal was
sold in Centre Square by Fred Wilholm,
and ho was knocked down to a man at
11.25. Ho afterwards eomo Into the pos-
session or Mr. Faegloy, who paid 7ft cents
for him. Tho mule was unfortunnto
enough to be In Mr. Fnogloy's stnblo when
the Are broke out on Monday night Ho
bad too good a head on him to re-
main thore and be roasted like the
less intelligent horaos, however, nor
did ho wait for nnyono to assist
him in getting out. Ho loft the building
at once, but how ho got out is not exactly
known. Ho was found safe and sound
soon afterwards and ho will likely live to
stop upon tiio nucllonoor's block In Ceutro
Square again.

TudgoPnttornon'HAdmoiittlou Approved
From tlio Philadelphia Times.

Judge Pattorsen, of Lancaster, gave a
tlmoly admonition to the governor and the
board of pardons In a rocout charge to the
grandjury. Thoro have boon two convicted
murderers in the Lancaster Jail for a long
period nnd tlio administration ofJustlco has
been hlndored by the now common inter-
ference with the solemn Judgments of tlio
courts.

It Is said by some that the Lancaster
Judge transconded his duties in declaring
to mn rttihlln ivlitr f Iia ln.1i..iA..f.. ni i.M

courts are not exocuted. On tlio contrary
iiu uiu uAHuiiy iiKi, mm wunt every inugo
should do when ho finds the law defeated
within the Jurisdiction of his court

So common lias bocemo tlio interference
with the Judgments of our courts In mur-
der cases that the law has bocemo Impo-
tent as tlio handmaid of Justlco. Tho gov-
ernor has surrendered his high prerogative
to an Irrosponsihlo pardon board, and the
pardon board assumes to retry ovoryenso
that is pressed upon it, and often on evl-
eonco that none would dare to prosent to a
court.

Thus Is Justlco mocked In Pennsylvania,
and Judge Patterson has honored the ju-
diciary by speaking the exact truth from
the bench as to the dofeat or tlio law and
Us judgments In a thoroughly law-lovi-

community.

" Upsldo Down."
Lastovonlng the audlonco In' the opera

house was the largest that has been thore
In four weeks. Dan Daly, In tlio musical
comedy " Upsldo Down," was the attrac-
tion. Tlio star is one or tlio Daly Brothers,
song and dance men who formerly trav- -
uiuu wuu uiuoront minstrel companies,
giving exhibitions or high kicking, Ac
Tho play is a lot or nonsenso without any
plot but plenty or fun. Mr. Daly is the
big feature or tlio show and does some
woudorful kicking and dancing and sings
very well. In the circus scone in the sec-
ond act ho was great Prince Pharoah, a
ooiitoitlonist, did some flue work In this
net. Miss Soymotir and Gun Daly, of the
support, wore also clover, and a great deal
of music was introduced.

Butohor Ulnklo ITuH u ltuuuwiiy.
Butcher Charlos Hluklo had an exulting

runaway on Dorwart street tills morning.
Ho drove down Manor street and turned
into Dorwurt without noticing tlio rope
which was stretched across tlio stroet for
tlio purpose oi kcoping out teams. Tho
horse passed safely under the rope, but the
top of the wagon caught on it und the
wagon was thrown on its end. All the
meat and the money wore thrown out, nnd
the horse started on a wild run out Dor-
wart stroet, dragging Mr. HInklo fully a
half square bofero ho got loose from the
team. Mr. HInklo was considerably cut
and bruised. Tlio wagon was badly
wrecked and the horse cut some about the
legs.

Married In Kentucky.
William H, Hartiuan, formerly of this

city, now general manager or the Keys
Crook Lumber company at Normal, Ken-
tucky, was married y to Miss Emma
Mltcholl, a young Kentucky lady, whoso
homo Is In Boyd county. Tlio coremeny
took place at the bride's residence Tho
brldo and groom at once star tod North on
a trip and they are oxpectod to roach Lau-cast-

Tho groom Is a son or
the late Georgo II. Hartman and a nophew
of Lewis S. and John I. Hurtmait. He lias
a loglon of Mends hore, who wish him
the greatest hnpplnoss. Lowls S. Hartman
wont to Kentucky to attend the wedding.

m
A Runaway ou Plum Stroet.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Weaver, a
country lady, stopped her team at tlio cor-
ner or Plum and East King stroets and
wont Into Shirk's grocery store, loavlug
her olght-yoar-ol- d girl In the wagon. Tho
horse frightoned and started ou a run down
South Plum stroet, and from thore con-
tinued down Milllln alloy. Tlio runaway at-
tracted quite a crowd, but nobody was able
to catch the horse. After running a lo

dlstanco the horse was stopped
by the little girl, who held to the linns
during all tlio excitoinont

Norn WiisCominlttad.
Nora Rldeuhaugh, charged with the lar-

ceny of towels from Mrs. Maggie Kitch,.ou
Duko street, was hoard by Aldoriiian A.
F. Donnelly last ovenlug and committed
to Jail for trial at court

Gave Hall for a Hearing.
John Boxlightcr, William Glouoand An-toln- o

Bowers, who raised considerable of a
row on Manor street on Saturday night,
have given ball for a hearing before Aldor-
iiian A. F. Donnelly.

Mont Out For 10 Days.
Raruoy Riley, an old offender, was

at the Eastorn market yesterday
afternoon by Constable Price, whllo In a
drunken condition. Alderman liarr sent
him to Jail for 10 days.

"

Amnion ami Low In Dismissed.
John Amnion and Georgo Lowls, charged

by J. C. Shaub with the larceny of a stove,
wore given a hearing by Alderman Barr
on Tuesday evening und dismissed for
want of evidence.

A Young Muii'k Truglu Cud.
Showard Powell, ajfod 21, was killed nt

West Grove, Chester county, ou Tuesday.
Ho was riding a horse which fell and Pow-
ell wus thrown to the ground with such
force that concussion of the brain resulted.
Young Powell worked for A. N. Hamilton,
butcher, of West Grove.

Still Docldlng Appeals.
Tho county commissioner to-da-y gave a

hearing to property holders of East Lam-p- et

or, Upper Loaceck and Sodsbury town-
ships, who wore dbmtliflod with their
BjuoMmonta for loDO,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

NATURAL GAS BLOWS A PITTSBURG DWEL-

LING TO PIECES.

A Man Ktllod and Eight Othor Occu-
pants of the Building Sorlously In

Jurcd-- A Baby Escapes Injury.

Pirrsmmo, Jan. 22. An explosion of
natural gas about 0:40 o'clock this morning
completely wrecked the threo-ster- y frame
dwelling on Thirty-eight- h (street
Butler street, killing one person almost
instantly and seriously injuring eight
others, throe or four of whom may die.
Killed, John Slip, aged 38 years. Injured,
Mrs. Thoodere Rlngor, aged 33 yean,
badly crushed and burned, will diet
Annie, Benjamin nnd Katlo Ringer, her
children, aged rospectlvoly 3, 6, and 8
years, cut, burned and bruised, all in crit-
ical condition, and may not recover s
Mrs. John Slip, aged 30 slightly cut
and bruised j Annle Slip, her daughter,
dangoreusly burned, very serious; Mrs.
Paul Molcher, aged 00 years, badly cut and
bruised, quite sorlous; Paul Metcher, aged
70 years, slightly brulsod.

Tho explosion was caused by a leak In
the cellar. About half-pa- st nine o'clock
Mrs. Ringer started down into the cellar
with a lighted candle. Before she reached
the foot of the stairs the gas Ignited
and a torrlflo explosion occurred, which
shook all the buildings In the vicinity. The
liouso was lifted from its foundation and
blown to pieces.

At the tlmo thore wore ton persons in
the building and all but an infant were
more or loss Injured.

John Slip was tiio first tnken from the
ruins. Ho was frightfully burned and
mangled and unconscious, dying In a Tew
minutes after his roscue. Mrs. Ringer was
burled In dobrls and was seriously burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Molcher, the aged couple,
were asloep on the third floor at the time,
and wore burled In the ruins. The old
lady's injurlos are sorlous. The Infant be-
longing to Mrs. Slip was taken from the
ruins uninjured. It was nestling in a cra-
dle and had not recolvod a scratch.

Sho's Charged With Murder.
Lafayette, Ind., Jan. 22, Mrs. Elma

C. Whltohoad, an unattractlvo but wealthy
widow, roaidlng with her father, David
Meharry, onooftho woalllilost farmers of
this county, 18 mllo south of the city, was
placed In Jail hnro yosterday charged
Jointly with Rev. W. Fred Pettlt with the
murder of the latter's wlfo In July last by
administering strychnine Pottlt, who Is
an mlnlstor, was arrested
some tlmo ago nnd Is In Jail awaiting trial.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Murdorer Mlchaol Schiobor, whojumped

from a fast train near Rochester, was re-
captured uninjured.

A profosser or the University of Vienna
has discovered the bacillus of Influenza.

Tho House oloctlons committee decided
by a party veto to unspat Jackson, Demo-
crat, West Virginia.

Not Lnto.
Tho firemen of No. 4 say that they

were not behind No. 3 in getting to the fire
on Monday, but wore on the ground before
any other. Tho chief englnoor corroborate
this.

Bringing Ills Body From Europe.
London, Jan. 22. Tlio United States

ship Enterprise, with tlio body of Mr.
Georgo H. Poudloton, Into United States
mlnlstor to Gormauy, arrived at Dart-
mouth y from Antwerp. After taking
on board a supply of coal and replenishing
her stores the Entorprisa will proceed for
Now York.

A German Statomuau Dies.
Buiilin, Jan. 22. Baron von Frankon-stol- n,

one of tlio loaders of the Clerical
party In the RolclisUg, who lias been ill
ter some time, died yosterday.

Ltvod n Century.
Amksuuiiv, Muss., Jan. 22. Mrs. Polly

Osgood, who colebratcd her hundredth
birthday ou January 10th, died last night
of iuflueuzi.

Klsncr Ilolcnsed.
Hiiiiusnuno, Jan. 22. E. P. Klsner was
y reelocteod chairman of the Democra-

tic state commltteo. The next convention
will be held in Scranton.

9
WEATHER FORECASTS.

D. O., Jan. 22, For
PWashtnotox,

winds.
Colder;

Death or Samuel Taylor.
Sumuel Taylor, a woll-knew- n colored

man, died at ids residonce on Locust alley,
near Rockland street, this morning. He
had been in ill health for several month,
and his death w.is not unexpected. He
was born In the southern end or the county
sixty five years ago, and lived for many
years with the Haines' of Fultou township.
Ho also for a tlmo was a raftsman. About
10 years ago ho came to Lancaster and
mode a living by running a team.

Deceased was a hard working, indus-
trious man. - Ho lost his wife several
years ago and his older children left home
shortly afterwards. Ho was In destitute
circumstances for some time, but bis wants
wore attonded to by his kind-hearte- d

neighbors.

Injured In u Sower.
Kltcli it Smith begun work on the new

sower on Manor stroet yosterday, and
among tlio men employed by them wa
William Scholubotr, who resides on St
Joseph stroet Yesterday afternoon the
man was standing In the trench when the
bank gave away and It caved In, burying
his legs. Ho was injured so badly that he
is couflnod to his homo although
his limbs wore not bioken. The accident
was caused by removing the earth near
the gas main which had not properly
settled.

Denth of Simon Scheld.
Simon Heboid, a gardener by occupation,

living ou High strcot, died on Tuesday,
aged 81 years. Ho was In III health for
some time. Dncoased belonged to St.
Josoph'a Catholic Bonetlclal socloty and
was a momber of St Joseph's church.

Farmers' Western Market Offlcora.
Tho directors of the Farmers' Western

market met on Tuesday and organized by
the election of Wm. 7.. Seuer as president
nnd John U. Metzler as secretary and
treasurer. Aaron Wldder was elected
janitor.

A ni'tiggUt Violulos Liquor Laws,
John C. Smith, a Huntingdon druggist,

has boon sentenced to ay a line of $500
and to tlirco months In jail for indiscrimi-
nate filling of prescriptions for liquor.

An Accused Mui-derot- - Murdored.
Kylo Terry, a nophew of the oelebratod

Judge Torry, was killed at Galveston by
Valney Gibson, whllo on his way to court
to stand trial for tlio murder of the latter
brother.

Rlddloberger Dying.
Riddlebsrger, of Virginia, is

lying hopelessly ill at his residence in
WoodstOCk, TJT

To Commute Mrn. PHllard's SeatMoe..,
The board of pardons has recommended

a commutation oi toe u m
MrtXNWejsWjre
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